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.eriych oblged o to you, s ave e ge the ls it.n gs
yu 5hav*e kdly taken. heibdden ampo hresb eard bt e .Awords ll dress peraps

*a >44h-'liqzed Juleas he retura ed ra biebadYbrkn bishea't 'i4dve hintand I have ont wiEballs.'
elOibn 'Haw weak a manasvben atéoù;'.But a sudden'fiish ofi i n Jîgtitj Dune with' alls!P erêed Babut drcpping ber

1 o.i T .be saftenti by i imediately follbwed by a-clapeft'ähunderbich kmting:ttat is queer.. W bat bas come over

* 6 i% ie.(Enchantress ! syrena iîtoh! shDO the panes o glass i1be.adjoinagieouses, yout; child
I 'aburstingr, with rage à noment ago, and and was'answered, by . th reverberating èeces Dan't take u everythun I say, aut.

witliÏfewîwotds helhs: appeased me. N ot cf the distant'mountains, roused him -in. an'in- worries me.)

tb thbè yrei ,as handsome as Mdlie Rose. stant. 'Rose, good God, Rase !'he exclaimed3 'Art you ill Rosy? Yen bave caught cold
Sýb 9bhálf:o finé olon To think that as a mas Who wakes fron a dreami and he ran perhaps. Come, let me put some warmciaders

tiataid reicbof a;dochman votuld not let out towardsthe bridge froi whence.the whole path uinto yourshoes, that will Warta jour feet'

th eir naàÎs. Wellïatkall evnts they are way frami Pau to Jurancon is visible. Rose was 'No, pray leave me alone, aunt. I am net

Bions.; iHs eomething tO, bave found that out. maksng ber .way -with dificulty against the wind, cal.'
1. mus danbast cf ny discovery tà Mdlie. which was right in ber face. She *as drenched 'Yau are very cross then.'

Rose. She ils liusa'truble to'day, poordear with rain ardi slipping ta the mud. After a '1-am sure I have enough te rnake e cross,

-ittie thing. I fancy she bas got aitogether ibto while, trnming ber backr te the storm,' site leant Rose muittered betveeu ber teeth, and bidmng ber

a scrape., -Her cousin was eyeing ber foi ail the quite esbausted against the stem of a tree, the face in ber bands, she leant upon the table wiLt-

worldlike Bluebeard at thé Marionettes, and M. worst position se could bave chosep ; and worn out speaking.
A.ndre turned bis back upon ber. I saw she out with the emotions of the day and the physicai (To bc Continued.)

could bardly keep froin cryîeg. It is very for- fatigue of battlîrik wtb tht hurricane, she gave I E I -

tunate that I am net in love wth ber, for if I way te tears. One moment more and Henri was R!SH1INTELLIGENOE.
was in.love . sould be jealous, and if I was by her side, throwing bis great coat around ber

- THEs- Govcayagssr ÂND rimE Cante IUNIVEaRIT.
jealous i should torment ber also, poor, dear, and lifting ber up in bis arms. There was a lit- -Tae Dublin :orrespondent of the Times, la antici-
good lite Mdiie. Rose.. Oh, dear, bow tle rivulet te cross on the way home cswollen pation of the promised debate on the subject, sug.
sad be seem! It il enough te break one's by the rains, that she couldi hardly have forded geste a compromise by which the difficulty respect-.
sast e s s il aenl . Ht carried her acrose as if she had ing the grant of a charter te the Catholic University

Teaigbtdne ea ier -an a bind. Wien c .l- might be obviated. The writer's Worda are;- ' Th te
CHAPTER b.aS titad bno een accnaomed.. ta bn ic I tatolie University might be chartered as a-college

From the moment that Andre had disappeared dren, they ad cbeenCiaccu torned to lord in this toCenable it ta hold property, and make it a legally
and the travellers departed, Rose bad tried ta manner the little tributary brooks and streamiets constituted corparation like the University Collage,

behave as uspa, taaIt ant te alk as aiof the Gave. Whether this thought came itto London, but without the power of granting degrees.
nethinvas th matten ; but tht atteap vas a ber mad, or that the fear of the thunder stormn The degrees might be obtained from the Queen's Uni.
nai e ws thematte baull, th at se wa s bad fn rthemrent gor tht beter ai er>oter esity of Ireland for which purpose the students
laine vtas sshould submit te an examination in the arts and
costantly on the point of giving way. Henri feeling, ber anger, nO dolbt a litle abated.- sciences necessary to qualify them for the atcular
ba iitdrava tife m th vcnity f Ec ime a the igning dashed n er ye professions... Somae such compromise

stai, but.he as stil hereiog about tn marne: se closed them with a hitle ry of terror, and items ta effer the only solution of the difficulty, fr
staceu -onu t imel shitest sigbt of bim ; but on.ope g e dhperceivet bsmetbîng the State cau no more empower the bierarchical go.
place t montim t sitof h u tnoe tm asanae Prei>' fomfeang verunment of the Catholic University te grant acade.
he was sitting smoking at a table before - cale, gttering on Heris bso. Partly from fear, degrees for th secular proeions than th Pope
and from thence contrived stili ce watch her and parly from curiosity to ascertain the nature can be expected to give his sanction to the Queen's
witb.uarernitting attention. At lad the bfusai- ao[the weapon whicb ad se greatly alarmed ler Colleges.'
rivet wher sn vasttnthn habit f oueariag th- a ashort time previuusly, site drew a litte aide (The.correspodentas, no doub, been official!y

marketplace. Jean Pierre, M. Dumont's stable the edge of bis waistcoat. '1-oly Vrgin 1' aie instruci d TEa wrte thus.)
boy, brought out the old horse and tarnessed him ejaculated in an audible .tone; who would have TE Â.eiiT CAusa o- JTEE PAaLgMET GcOMar-t
ta the cart. toubt 7 vr ag ears fell an Henri's ns.- Tht opinions o! Judge Longfieid carry the

athogbt it ?' Te large tsweight ta which great professional eminence, exten.
« 1aagaing berne on foot,' said Rose, a 5h large rough band. The veapon concealed in bis s ine formatio, integrity of purpose, and practical

gave thm empiy baskets nto bs charge. breast was a crueofix. A few moments after- acquaintance with the social condition of Ireland are

aThe the b ora k ba, Mdle. ; Ibee 13 a arda tht>reaced home, Ran Rose ras deposit. entitled. The land question bas been one oft his
'Temamtngh lioks a dS Mye e.ter e is awar tr ce om e n oe waetbat! studies, and te bas thoroughiy mastered its mny

som c amn onot betten cake your et! by a bnit vit-stick. re whicb Babet h complications. Out of the multitude of details be
cloak with you.' just lighted. Whilst her clothes were dirying has evolved a few plain principles; and though land-

' Pooh ! it won't rain. The clouds have been and ber <unt besetting ber watt questions, aise lords are s mah attached to precedent, where it

tbrealening ail day, anuSnetbing comtecf them i' perceived tbat Henni had disappeared, and she tells lu nteir favour, as te negative any departure

anthe alked ff ai a quick pace toesads the sak fte a neye. Ththougto f Andce f rom the existing system, th'ey learI to appreciate

P and H e nwalk ed ofata q uM ckn pae owar e d sthe bs an i o a r e ure T he th ber ou t o l au o im portance of such view s, as Jtdge L ongfield's, and
Place Henni Quatre. When cse arrnveS at the bis approacbiug departure, o! ber ave foly', a.. the probability that cheir legislative adoption would
promenade which commands a view of al the the mistage she had made respecting Henr, esure as much to the interest of the landlord as theÉ
vaut>" aif Psu, eesat doiiu ou ont of the were ail crowding into her mind, and theords tenant. As head of the Landed Estates Court. Le is

beuches, casped ber bauds round ber t hes, anSof Jasmin's song seetned ever antd anon to be wel acquinted wit tht state of Irish property. S3

fe nche casdeep tr rin a roug t. The t k inS as, a n.ngn n ber carseis no ideologist on the subject. Mr. Magire's c
Committee summooed him first to councils. His 1

beginning to whistle amonagst the branches of the "To face the storin, to s:em the wind, evidence is very important. The promptitude withs
old trees, and nov and then large drops of rain Believe me, Rose, a guardin Sud." whichb he combated the smartness of sone members i

oea'of the committee showed that chis grave judge was j
fel, 'heavy, onesb> one,-he final of thunden eil, child, bave yen quite lest tht use e! as ready as be was profound. The general result of i
aboyer.' Flashes ai lightmig, to, now and your tangue?' said ber ant inpa:iently. 4 True, Lis experience, which covered the whole country, i
then illumined the dark clouds that had gathered you have get wet through, but that ls not such a was that landlords and tenants were equally back- i
round the' mountan tops. But Rose neither misfortune when once you buve your clothes ward in expending capital on permanent improve-
saw thellightsnug, nor heard the wind. She vas dried, and that you are siting b> a good fire mente: Such improvements as were ruade by the
absarbe in .,yguga. Covengg ber face gitb tenants. He believed somne legislative measure was

abore mthuht ovrighe fc wt with a glass of hot wine and water. I don't see nece2sary. He would not rely on the Ulster custom
ber bands, she murmured- wby you can't be a little convercible. Henni hee tout peatel>a an to blstt .cIlniwhich, be cbought, aesatts as a bonus ta baS !end-

Oh, dear I -oh, dear ! bow unbappy I am?- bas drawn a goodi umber, 1 bope V lordsl iwhich te agrees with Lord Dufferin. Weii, -A

Hno uaikind habow cruel I bave been ta Andre. Rose, whuo soumehow batd never hought of in- what remedy would te propose ? Simply te give the
Ile mue tchini me ite mt bea its .girl u te quinng,b-t deva oves tht ire, rying es long i tenant the full existing value of bis improvements at
Heau. Peck feew the cme etmess fgir he on- irmgc beant bain, anti te alas dyIg e aon- the expiration of this lease. He contemplated two
world. o- fellow, he came to me fui[ of Con.. locits of black bair, Rand at a loss whbat toan- thin gs to stimulate Irish agriculhure anid the expen-
fidence la my affection, and well be might, too, swer. ' I don't know, aunt,' she ainswer, turn- idieture of capital-irst, a leate, and secondlythen-

te tei meof bs-ofO ur misfortune ; he care ing away ber head. fuli vaine of the improvements vben th leas was
expectièg synpatby, and I bebaved like a brute ' Whatb, have yo not heard ? But where is an euS H g a yer ease, it goa t
to bin. No monder he went away utterly dis- he, that f may find out ? 'ou did not come cevetion, oudiote eneriI tire 5>' b dit so setHenn, etbore teethe, thn safcion, but te veuld net sactien tht indisoni-
gusted. I dare say be did not see tenri, or.home together, then *?minate use of such leases. H iwould give them
guess at the reason of my conduct. i suppose ' Yes, part of the way we did ; but, dear me, only where the tenant occupied twenty acres of good
he tbsughittat, ncw bat te is obi-ged te go it vas net chu lime ta talik in dtenain antit bland, unless in cases where mand was close ta a town.
bey, Ithat tat ne tt f yprois bbed togoitwasnotetmeo ta i.t de li avcon bea n a i Be was very decided about the lease, for on that de-

way, I want t be let off my promise to i - the thunderrolling, over ur fheads. . peded tht second remedy, chat tht tenant should
low silly it was to be sa frightened, and yet 1 ' Holy Virgmn, what aßlash that was ? es-have the full value of Lis improvemens t when the
certainly did see something shining in Henri's claimed Babet making the sigu of the cross.- leaseexpired, if the tenant effected no permanent I
tant. ' Hévas grasping il s1gbd, ast he Iack- bi Vhtre tg 'm by î mVy data nete cee enefi to lthe estate, he aoula get nothing. As dis.
etd s e strange. If e bas i t Antre,, dear, in anSdry ithmeîfat th y dire?'ue nh cme p tes might arise between landlord and tenant about s
e d range. ai votatbavben Ifthhakrne , e indvry 'I neclatthe fire muShe went up to the desireability of making certain improvements, be a

how dreadful it would have been ! It turns me the indo . Ik declaie a :nust be out of his would refer such vexed questions ta the Quarter t
cold to think of it. Such thngs have happened, mItmdt be takg a walk in sueb- weather as Sessions, and lay the onus probundi on the tenant-d
to. That story, for instance that was in the this. There he is pacing up and down the gra- chat te, the tenant should pove, te the satisfaction P

. if klldl . f the court, that the improvent would beneflt the
newspapers the otier day, of a man hUeS bis vel walk as leisurely as if -t was a beautiful ea e tat a ha w otvuh ten t tisePweIber' adteabe i ra u.Iesaace. Tht appeai veuid give the tenant an epier- ci
swethear, anti then blew bis brams out. It ning. tunity to have his case inquired into 'cshould the n
bas haunted me ever since Uncle Dumont read it Leave bim alone, aran' sad Rose pettishly. landlord be neglectful enough or stupid enough to t
out. *'He does net care about the rain. Where is pooh pooh hic application.' The payment of the t

'It is be ginnmg to rain,' said a hoarse voice m uncle value of the improvements should be made in what B

at ter elbow! 'make haste to go home.' At the 'stables. lie went t ascold Jean another21 ella e 'bardcash,' ranseeleasa for a
£Mercy on me, Henri j' exclaimed Rose get- Pierre, for having let you came borne on loot tai find little dinaulty in paoviding pecuniary compen-u t

tang up and thea sitting down again, ber face the rain. Here le is.' sation, because they could cba:ge the estate with
fushed, and ber eyes sparkling with indignation. t Ah, here you are, child. You have been the amount, while their incomes- would remain the Y
'Leàve me aloe,' she added with an imerious prettil soaked, 1 expect. Tha: idiot, Jedn samne. Mr. Lowe threw out that the Court of Ap- 1
geture.Perpeal would be a tribunal of landlords, and therefore o

ges . Pierre-•. . edverse ta the tenant. Judge Longfield suggested b
'YouawmlI get wet ta the skia.' '[t is net bis fault, uncle. He'told me there it because it was cheap and accessible. As there n,
' Leai'e me alet, I say. Have you not toi-- would be -a storm, but I would ne listen te must be some court of appeal, we consider the Quar. p

meatet me enougitte-day 7 Are yeu deberminet i.' . ttr Sesions the best, becauise theeast expensive r

eot ta leave me a mo-eays pencee I siai! £iAn my foureen bundretiranta, vitneya and most expeditions. Mr. Lowè also thught the S
oe ' Ad mprivilege et open contract should not be disturbed.

never, never sorgive eu. Andre, poor Andre ci of them P Judge Longfield was of a different opinion. When b
A gréan escaped from the depths of Heunri's ' TThat littile goose,' cried Babet, ' only fancy, the countryv was lying waste for the want of a coli- a

beart. She took no teed of it. Her anger brother .. ' pulsory power, he would introduce such a provision o
hadi ot lse bettes a! ber fean, anti site vent £ Somebody sait!,' ntecrupteti Resu, iwas ta meet the special case and circumstances of oth

ci--reemn e vis £hia Her ba dran acountry'. lu reply' ta a question b>' Mn. Forster'
bio îs-bl.-ievrerccb over sint er buts caevet on a.'aw whetber it vas.net a tact tht tenanis vill not im.-

'Iha#é maclhmmsal.e wawrth godn bebtIcnovuhfri.'prove lest their reste ehould te raised, Judge L ong- r'
ed, and! te came te me les sympathy sut! 'leur son is thetre,' saiS Babet, poanting ta tbe SelS saiS chat vas the case. Erery' person acquamnt- I
consolatioe. I lave hîm, sud I treatd bits wndov 'stroilîg about tise gardten lu the pour- ed viLh the cenure et banS lu brelanS kunowsesuch toote the fact. There is ver>' little confidence becweent

shm g nais.'. tht lendlord euS tenant, anS Judge Longfieldi ilue- t)
'Yon 'loVe hîmn?' ejaculated! Henni in a faites- ' No, be le gene nov.' traces it ver>' fercitb>' in tht part e! hic evidience re-n

ing veace. 'XVhat can hte be about, chat bey ? I never !erring te the right: of appeal. Suppose, te says tht
'les I love him; uand I bate yeu! cava such a set ai stupids. AnS Jean Pierre, tenant has swamspy, andrsainedi land, anS applies toe

a h 'the laundlord ta ascist hlm. Tht landlord might sa>'SRose; Rase, yen oc set antan v ata yen are tac, who dots set thiank cf ascertanming if hie -anti in hur.dretie cf cases bas saida~I ien': cane Isaytng. M sters b as drawan a good auumber ar not; vhether yen improve lie r not; tut as yaunmustim'
' Yes, 'I do. I will set cubant .as>' langes ta a pnetty sort ai niece, anti a pretty' carlt ofcer. proes te make moeut ente laund, I will makre yen

your tjiinny'. De 'you mtenS te go an as yen vaut toc. Tise>' ta: yeu outi ai tause sand home, pay the ment; lu an>' cese.' Judige Longfnield.wonîd
.bave dont, wanting ta fonce me Ente marryîng but as to caring about your affairs, jeu mnay as atoiet aziogeiher tise niis cf iress, pacing th a
you, ien I elyu elepc h a od o'Patent Peel sked if the right'of distress were aibo1- d

'"Oh,an't tel.;mt me any' mers! Yesterday I 'Henni vout! not jaave gene nay> if te itad ished, how ould the lendiorti recover hicsrent?. u
did not knowa yeu leved! hlm' even ce bat! a number,' saiS Rose queruiously. Judige Longfield-ie reparted te have saidi Le conuld a

- lig~as lienri wnho noW fongat tht stors, tht 'Ayl indeSd! anS my foerteen isundred! francs. cnet recover, but as an equalen for tis loss he pr- la
wînd,"anibibe nain ; wvho, as if stunned b>' an un- You:are ver>' lile fan theam, I perceive. Per- oe es cfa ejeu landorv woul taletgd. Tt eiants
expectedl bien, remained stupifieS andmeitionlese baps yeu fancy that pits o! fine francs are4 which wonld rentier rent distress annecessary' Wby hI

at th~e same plates; while Rose moned aay picked! uy as easily as blackrberries.''. coandino: the lasdIord renover hie rent b>' action, ki
wmihe ther look an vont!. Thse waters of 'Ieeed, I den'c,'sait! Rose, m tise same tant like an>' other ceedir? If he te shut-eut tram a a n

the Gave were swelling fast, the' oaks of tht ai yoice. ' If I didi I shouldi set preit>' quickly,. ior Len nroora tht r court awe. Indeedi pc
park l ddng before the blast like tht jdosi nlt ahrte arc falling inca deântaside, anti arrears art less fre- fe
a sunmér breeze ; bis ibte yeung mean's'heùt iOh, i see t i i s,' elid. Yeu aretalway's queun. We de not ses boy ejeccmenta caulti bemrne ta
a tei eswa ragikg aider titan the hurricane, bankeraiag after cerne bit etflSnery' er othe.-- tacilitatedi chat chey'art at present. Whatever pro- Pi
more ice than the'stiårni Passcara aa'd éuiffér- WeIl, howi maiy five-franc pieces ta yen wasnt' tecctet eathrasrteoimvact-morefiéé taiithestoà). 'Pasio an ic è Iltecion the.tenant had under the old law, in' comn- q

..d .-. -- -1 .d.u, ..Ypelîing thelandlord to.sue in the superior courts, is w
logtke, dep0donbose rude ' Two hundred and eight', said Rose dog- goùé-aid,'except whero the title ls disputed, the va

ma tresuaccu d therefimets gedly. Quarter Sessions places.tht' tenant at the mena' et no
a&d tiîènlèUbtd tbe iÍisins' of'th giif a. I"" the èbild besade beisel? ?exclaimed Babet. thelandlord with llittlotle and éxpense. Re- foi
t6.:zH'erèen 'in apniossë &4a the beb '-No uöé sbe'ischfng hr old uncle. Come, covry of possession le no'iwso:easy and simple as-to wa

ohùé'R'ése hvt l'ef r.Ç Hi'eeeswâfderid Rôsy,ido<tu;aat a ne'v bonnet ' requ3re:no-greater ,facilities th.slandlordsat.pre st
S~;I -6vér lh ! lst ,No:idot cane about il.' . sest possess. Loit.,Naas objecteS1 ta the.ie a! ex- an

t No , r . aùniatioâeùiativ'é'to ihela* bf distrew.s The qte-ü ho
bjyihJ am ôl d oud t t tadOh Valley. 'AWhisunning un that'fotosb littlebead of tion*as'not -ribi-sops oftbi inquir, and Sir bo
The wnd rosaed in hie tars, but he saw nothing yours? IRobert Peelwo raised it, was irregular. Tht me.i -N

-- r -. - -~-. -. - - .

shem forCockerinouth tte:-nmoveithn m e oe
.p ngéèal-the evitdendn"hbean 'ôit 4uesil
Roomcledreidbut, onre-admission,Si R'ebe n.
tinntd'lhisexamination. Hencés jfes bab the

iajority ôfd.heGcomniittee ruled in favour cof tht e-
ceptionùOf ëvidencé. Mr. George, whos a great
landlord enthority, sommeti up for Judge Longfield
the substance of bis evidence thus -oYen wóld ab -
solutely take away the veto of the landlord in the
improvements le mighs be Indisposed te sanction.'-
Judge Longfield denied the accuracy of the sum-
mary, but if a'landlord from caprice retused Lis
sanetion ta neasoube improvemeuts, 'an appeal ta
Quartes Sessions veulti te ne violation cfwvite e
termed the natural rights of property.' The evidence
of se eminent a man, and the manner in which it was
givenstrengthened the position of the tenants' friend
s la the eumictee. The next witness will be Lord
Doffeins.--Freeaa.

TiE WoMEN-opIRELND.-As usual, the boys in
both these scheols (at Bantry) were not se well dress-
ed as the girls, but they were not merely decently,
but even very neatly dressed, their skins clean, their
hferin uod nirder; and among the man ciildren
of extraendieer- beau:>'.' This lest observation le
equally applicable ta all theseboola visited by me in
the south a! Ireland, as well as the children.seen in
the cottages, and even te the beggars; the beauty of
the female children, in particular being very striking.
They uniformily wear their hair very thick, and in
great profosion - black, golden, and faxen ; and
when this huge rounded mass is kept within due
bounds and le proper trim, as is generally the case
la the schoobs, it gives a romantic and peetical ex-
pression ta the tead and fase which greatly enhan-
cess the effect of their bright black eyes and elegant
features. I may add that the beauty of the children
is by no meant evanescent, as it la found abun-
dantly, though ot in quite se great a degree,
among the grown up young women throughout the
south and west of Ireland. This comeliness, if not
general was certainly frequent, and in individual
specimens, attained the standard of almost faultlets
beauty-and chis is not merely in feature, butin form
and deportment als. It was no slight pleasure te
meet one of those rustic maidens of a morning.trip-
ping joyously along the turf, in her bright coloured
shawl, with her small and well-shaped feet and
ankles unfettered by sboes or stockings, withs her
lithe upright carriage, and er profuse glossy and
well-arrauged locks ; and ithis pleasuie was not a
litttle ehanced whea e salutation or a question
brought out, as it once did, her modest smile and ber
pretty brogue. It ls another tribute juitty due to
the young women of Ireland, to record their singular
decerum a.nd modesty of demeanour, and their gene-
ral propriety of conduct. I do not hesitate for a mo-
ment in giving te them decidediy the palm, in these
particuar, over tieo cstic damsels of both England
sud Scolan. -Dr. Foi-bts.

ERIN GO BRAGH !-About what time did this cry
become popular in Ireland? From the expression in
Bishop Stock's 'Narrative of what passed et Killala
during the French invasion in the summer et 1i9, it
would appear te have been a novelty at that period.

The bishop, La describing the forcible occupation
of his own episcopal residence, the Castle of Killala,
by the Irish who ruched to support the Frencb force,
says :- '1A green flag was mounted over the Castle
gate, with an inscription, 'Erin-go Braghi ;'import-
ng, as I am told, ' Ireland for ever!' (p 24). Hence
it would appear to bave been new te him. Campbell
in his Song of the ' Exile of Erin,' woald imply that.
à bad long been a national melody-'-

' The day star attracted his eye'e saS tdevotion,
For it rose o'er his own native isle of the ocean,
Wbere once in the pride o! his youthful emotion,
HEt sang the bold anthem of E:in-go-Bragh.'

And.again :-
' To cover my barp vith the wild woven flowers,
And strike to the numbers of Erin-go-Bragh.,

But there has not, within my nemory, been any pa-
ntan air, seealisd ---m cetinmy nons sa natianal>' ac-
,epied as ' Garryoweo,' or ' Patrick'e Day.' Erin-
go-Bragh woulti seem to be a war cry rather than
he refrain of a national tune; and it would be inte-
resting ta mcv vaheter thene is au>' record et s:
earlier thas thtb tief notice by te Bhop o! Killala.
-Notes and. Queies.

Moate-park, ths beautiful seat of Lord Crofton, bas
een torally destroyed by fire. Abont 1 o'cloek yes-
erday morning the discovery vas first made that the
bouse was on tire, and, notwithstanding that every
ssistance in their power was rendered by the con-
tabulary ani the tenants on th esetate, the fine man-
ion was entirely conaumed, nearly ail the furniture
nd many objects e great value baving been des-
royed. The house is said to be insured for a conei-
erable amount. Happily no accidents took

place.
The prize of ten guineas recently offered by tie

onductors of the Orchestra, a London musical jour-
al of bigh repute, t the.composer of the best set.
ing for voice and piano, of the words furnisted in
he colums of the journal itself--'Far Away on the
lillow,' bas been adjudged t Dr. Robert P.Stewart,
n Irisbman.
The Cork Examiner has the following with regard

o tnt continued emigration ta chis country :-There
was tie usual weekly despatch of cumigrants for New
ork by the'.National Steamship company, on May
9th, from Queenstown. The Louisiana ewas the
utgoing steamer of the line; ise hd about 500 on
oard from Liverpool, 200 were to embark here, and
early 500 others had to remain betind. The con-
lement for the net two luman steamers Lave al-
eady been made up. There is a large exodus atpre-
ent trot nBerebven, Skibbereen, Clonakilty, and the
est of chis county generally ; Kerry still contri-

tutes much more than ber share, and Limerick sends
arge proportion of the emigrants. They are now

f a much more respectable class than the emigrants
f previons years.
A NEN GAxNmDAT FeR TPERA'aaR.-The'Solicitors

surnal bas tise followving elecaion on dit r-' It is
umouredi chat Mr. Mangan JohnuO'Connell,eofGray's
ne anti tise Home Carcuit, con et Mn. Jeta O'Connell
f Grena, anS nephev ef tht Literator, will e test
he Conunt>' of Tipecar>', la campas>'with Mr. Moore,
t tht genaral ebection.' .Same years ago Mc. 'onea-
cil se: for Lis naeive couac>', Rein>'. Hie recent
marriage with the daughter et Mr, Charnes Bien conul
onnects him with Tipperar>'. It Was numoeuredi net

egacchat te ba dvisiteS Cork vith emvt,nstiug ht tempes o tbt: consituency for anevantidate.

Ths Landa oncws albudies te one cf tise piagnes

Tht emigiatien froms Irelandi has tred lacese hue-
reds cf tisonsande ef Saga te beceme wildi. Quel
ember reckons the Irish doge et a maillion asother

tons- Those vagnant tigs verry es eep sud ca te,
nd pige, cormmunicate nermin ta them, spoil theit'
eailh euS cheir repose, hiader their tatteuing, anti
ill off the-sep t>' thousands in a year. Tise sep ~
illeS outrigis: anti reporteti te tht police vers 6,147l
¶8641rand lu an incalcuabales nmbter cf cases thet

cltheteen tht chances a! redrees: Ont terrible 3
acture cf tht case is the progressive increase cf te- e
i teasts o! hydrocphobia in brelanS, as vs Iteamn fretsm
rofessor Qamgsee'
On the morning of May 5, the body of a female t
as fouad on the strand of Ballyduboy.. An inquest
as held on the following iday; but as the body' coni
t be identified, and no evideace respecting it was
rthéomingan -open verdict of 'fountd drowned'
as returned. It was supposed, from the cirntm- w
ance, that two gold rings were upon tht fingers 
td a gold chais rouni ber neck,'that thiss was the :.

dy of thé'ite 'of Captaîn Lsnstars lost frcni os E
ard the Téazer, of Goole, recently wrecked on the A

orth Bank.- Wexfurd PeopZ. -. , t
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QNrT EE ÓouNTT. -Whule it is
ta be regtUiatlh tieie are persons ta be found
whô.ll lé'nd-themselves to the promotion of secret
societieà, designed ta effect illegal objecte, it ia very
gratifying ta observe that the clergy are endeavoring
to-persuade their fleck nt ta participate l sncb
orgaisations. Prom what:we have head from most,
reliable ources there a reason to believe that a
spiricof Fenieniem existe in the Queen's. County, al-
tbongh there bas been no public disclosure or mani-
festation made on tht part. Of its supporters ta show
that members oftits, body actually exist In Our dis..
tri. On uor swo Sundays agoaa respected Roman
Catholleocurate o! one af the pariah chapels, haviug
celebrated Mass, delivered a very impressive discoures
to the members of-hie congregation, ln the course cf
whicl ' heurged aupon thema lteep alto frm ail
illegal societie, and specially called their attention
té the Feuiauesiwheée agents Le ebserved vwers ln the
neighbourboed,endeai'àurIng to entrap the unwary,
and thus bring them within the power of the law,
wbich was strong enough te finally uproot ail such
sociteties that existed in the countrv.' Observations
sncla as these are e:rang prima tacie evidente chat
Feiauism dotee txisr gi the Queen' CoUnty; but w
trust-for the sake of the well-disposed inhabitants
-that those who have been foolhardy enongh ta
engage in it will adop thte advice of the Rev. gen..
tleman, and cease to bt connected with any organi.
sation that must end ln their rain should " the
strong aria of the law lay bold upon them.-Lei,,.
ster Express.

We mu:st all rejoicen t hear that the population of
Ireland is increasingg-a c least if son believe the a ta.
tisticians of thar pieus bodyk knor as the ' Irish
Church Missions Society;' for I confes I do not find
anything in the Government returns calculated to
create such a belief. Thte imp:ess yon wi:thte
fiat that the population is diminishing rapidly, under
tht beneficient operations of Irish landlordism,
which is (as thé Yankees say of their own treatment
of the Indians) 'improving the population off the.
face of the soil.'

Nevertheless, if the 'Irish Church Missions Sa-
ciecty' be an honest Christian Association, and sot a
rascally fraud and swindle, the populatiob must be
increasing miraculoualy in seme part of Ireland. I
strolled lato St. James's Hall recently, during a
meeting of tbe Society beld in that place; and i was
astonished teo hear the right rev. chairman coolly af-
firm, amongst other miraculous examples of the
working of the Society, that it had converted 'sen-
eral thousand persans in Dingle ? Now, when I
was acqiainted with Dingle. ad that not very long
ago, it was-a small watering-place, a mere village on
the south coas; of Kerry ; and I should be talking
' till' if I spoke of! it population s ' several hum-
dreds.' Tbis 'severa is. a mighty big word ; and
'several thousauds' would be an appropriate pnrase
when speaking generally of the entire population ci
the county of Kerry. Neveriheless, tht virtuous
' Irish Church Missions Society' bas continuedI To
multiply tht fev hundred Catholic of Dingle into
' several thousand' Protestant converts: a feat
wbich, if at did no sound irreverent, I would say
beat the miracle of the loaves andhfihes iollow. I
am afraid that the Bible, in its noble simplicity of
langnage, would cal! these precious missionaries of
soup, 'a generation of liars.' The special advantage
and safe'ty of lying like this is that the old women of
both sexes Who listeu to it here iu London have not
the remotest idea where or what Dingle la-a coun-
try, a toWn, a mountain, or a river. They are like
the late Duke of Newcastle, who, when b was
Chief Secretary for Ireland, bad never heard of
Cas tiebar.

Talking of these missions, it e marvelloub what
revelations the ' May Meetings, nov going on, make
of the pious folly of certain classes of wealthy people
lu England. The yearly revenues of tht Societies
who bold their annual meeling this month, consi-
derably exceed One Million Pounds sterling. Yet,.
of ail thia enormone expdnditnre, the results eeem ta
be absolutely nothing. There are missionries
-verywherè, in every quarter o the globe, associa-

tiens and printing establiaments. Vaet staf are
hep up, countites tracte sad Bibles printed, and
olecical o ratera, lu splendid vinS, keep 'ap thé an-
nual entbsiasm witb the wildest and motl fanciful
orations. But at noue cf these meetings is a single
fact produced ta show that a:>y progrees ia made,
any value got, for ail the money wasted. The re-
port are fT.l of cant a-id slang about good seed, and
blessings on their labours, and the sprend cf the
Word : but the foolish people vho are gulied ont of
their money are nerer told where a couvert hae
been made, or a body.ot Christians are established.
Having sothing to tell, the promoters of these So-
cieties bold their tongues, or make up for at by abu-
sing Popes, priests, and Jesuits. In fact, most of
these Societies seem to be got up chiefly te provide
rich feeding, sleek black coats and flue linen, for a
gang of people wbo, if condemned to earn chair bread
in auny ordinary way of common honesty, would pro-
bably starve or die in the workhouse. And that's
the way the moey goes.

And whist these people are mi king the pockets of
fools onder the pretence of enligbtening Niggers and
Zulua in Africa, and converting subtle Hindoo Brah-
mine in Asia, there are, we learn, a million of chil-
dren, lu London alone, who have never entered a
church or a school, to whom religion le a meaning-
less word, and who know rot of a God. Tht Gov.
ernment returas give astonading examples of this
mental and spiritual darkness. A growing boy,
living in a poor London street, bad never heard of
the Queen, had no idea wo she was or what the
word meant ; another did net know the rneaning càf
a field,' Lad never seen cve, and coult not conceive

what the country was like; a girl vorking in a
London factory, amid crowded courts and flth>y
lanes, hatd never seen or heard of the river Thames,
Lad no notion what a river was, and could ot form
any conception of the meaning of the word 'ebip;'
anS s on, thousands cf cases. As for 'religion'
anS ' ,' these poor animais hadi neyer heard the
verS. Within a stone's throw ef Exeter Hather
art thousands cf human beange sunk in the lovest
Sepths cf squalor, vice, and brutal ignorance;i but
tha milins cf ment>' flow ou: t fEeter Hall co tht
mny:bcal Nigger or Zuln, anS ne regard le paiS te
tht unhappy ' Anglo-Saxon' heathen. ' I seay, mate,'
observedi ene miner down lu Staffardehire to another,
after they' baS betu comparing notes as to whoe God
was, 'I vondes if that there Qed Almighty dIeS
wvho'd taike bis place?' 'Av. Sunno, aw'm sure,
mate,' vas the, it¶elligent anlwer, unîtess 't'nId be
Lord Doodîey.' Lard Dndile is te owner of the
amnes, anS, in tht bellef cf these intelligent ' Angle.
Saxon' miners, tht greatest man lu thetwornd. But

he are ne ruislres among thoaseerpoar brutes

avers e! the Nigger.-Correspodent cf thec1)ublin
Irîshmann.

At a late wèeting of the Dundalk Board cf Guar-
liae appliation vas mede, in tht usutal va>', for
drt-ea woere fora siek man, bi v ie anS nin' chu-

iane expresseS as opinion that he thngh the ahI-
inge a week lile enough for thems Another said
hat sum.wvas rather emall for eleven mouthsa! The
uts°,o!'sibeshillings per veek vas allowed, which
rasc harsn c-nr pnny per day for the support of

A large meeting f tht directors of the Meath
hae> m fopan' vas hey laely in London, when
the, suts e! £40,OD0va tGeS ta the Navan and
ingecouri line.
Sir Thomas Staples, father of the Irish Bar died

atelyhTving nealy complted his0th year. He
ras theastmember oct'te House of o.mm.one in
which assembly he ta: forthe bdrough 6f ,Cleraiee,
abseqnently for Rnocktopher Cotant>' 'Kilkenny.-
[e votedagainst the Union. Bis nepbew, Nathaniei

.lexmnder St.ples, who.. vas bora n.181, succeeds
o the baronetcy.


